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Student suicide o f concern on college cam puses
Mikaela Akuna
MUSIAS(; DAIIY
Every two hours and five min
utes, a person under the age o f 25
commits suicide, according to the
American Association o f Suicidology (AAS). T he association esti
mates that every year, more than
one thousand o f these are college
students, making suicide their sec
ond leading cause o f death behind
motor vehicle accidents.

At a university such as (Til Eoly,
where academic e.xcellence is a re
quirement more than just an aspi
ration, it’s not uncommon for sui
cide rates to be higher than those
o f other colleges. In the last decade,
prestigious universities such as M IT
and Harvard have ranked above the
national average for suicides: be
tween seven and 1 1 students per
1(I(),(K)().
C’al Poly comparatively stands as
one o f the better engineering and

agriculture schools in the nation,
but how does it compare in student
suicide with other universities?
In the wake o f three suicides by
C'al Poly students last year, many
students have questioned how
someone could become so unhap
py that they would consider killing
themselves.
In addition to a history o f mental
instability and general depression,
the AAS said the leading causes o f
suicide in college students can be

IH O P serves more than 9,000
free pancakes for fimdraiser

attributed to financial and social
pressures. T he feeling o f failure and
decreased performance in school
are also major causes.
“(Tur friend killed himself our
first year at Poly,” C'al Poly alumni
Jes (iodsey said. “ For awhile, I was
the only person who knew he was
feeling this way and 1 couldn’t tell
anybody ... 1 regret that now.”
(iodsey said she was extremely
close to the victim and knew he
wasn’t always in a clear state o f

mind. She said he had spoken about
being depressed and extremely un
happy. in hindsight, she wishes she
could have done more to help him,
she said.
Studies have found more than
half o f college students have
thoughts related to suicide every
year. Dr. Chris Marrer-Howieson,
a licensed psychiatrist for the Cal
Poly Health Center, said there is a
see Suicide, page 2

Recruitment program
brings 2 0 0 high school
sophomores to Cal Poly
Katie Grady
MLMANC; IVAIIY
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IH O Ps fiindrai.ser for Children's Miracle Network brought hundreds o f customers to its door Tuesday,
where they offered free pancakes in hopes o f receiving donations. Around 3 ,0 0 0 orders were served by
3 that afternoon, totaling over 9 ,0 0 0 pancakes, one of the cooks said. The restaurant was busiest in the
morning; it was too busy to walk around, waitress Tania Unsinn said. Customers who donated at the end of
their meal were honored with paper balloons with their names that were hung on the wall, and tho.se who
donated $5 or more received a $5 coupon toward their next meal at IHOP.
ANIFC.A AYI.F.R

The top sophomore students
fmm high schools with large minorit\’ populations in California visited
(Til Poly as part o f a pre-collegiate
symposium to help them plan for
higher education.
The pmgram also serves to add
diversity to the existing student bmly
at Cal Poly.
The nnighly 2(H) visiting sophi>moa*s spent 24 hours on campus a*ceiving tours, doing gixnip icebaMkers and attending workshops.
“Mi>st underprivileged students
aa* in the larger cities like I..A. and
San Francisco,” program axialinator Meliss.1 Pieae s.iid.“It’s definitely
a paigram aimed at diversiKing (Til
Poly by informing these* undera*pa*sented students about the scIhhiI.”
The two-diy symposium was
hosted by the (Til Poly Partners Pnigrani, a recruitment pmgram that
establishes formal partnerships with
first generation, low-income high
schools that have lower college at
tendance rates.
“I knew I wanted to work in ed
ucation outa*ach,” Pierce s.iid. “The
lack o f a level playing field at a lot of
high schools motivated me to want
to help change it.”
Heginning with 22 high schools
in 1999, the universits' nov\ has 1H2
partner schools from across the state,
(irant money and the university pro
vide all the funding for the event
including meals, transportation and
facilities.
The pmgram’s purpose is to in
form ininoritN' students about the
opportunities offered at (Til Poly, a
challenge since many o f the students

were unfamiliar with the university.
Mariah Espinosa traveled to San
Luis Obispo from the Bay Area.
She said she didn’t rncall ever hear
ing about C,il Poly until she s.iw the
sweatshirts amund campus and rec
ognized the logo.
“ I didn’t know if a four-year w.is
for me but being hea* has opened my
eyes to a lot.” Espinos.i s.iid.
To be invited, students need to
h.ive a minimum 3.h CPA.
('am i Mills, a counselor at Luther
Burbank High Si TkhiI in Sacramen
to, chapemned for the symposium
for the ninth time.
“The iiioa* adventumus usually
go. For those that don’t come, some
h.ive never been out o f their neighIxirhixHl and aa*n’t willing to ventua* this far, or the paa*nts won’t let
them.” she s.nd.
Nadia Ventura, a counselor' from
Santa Maria High SsTukiI, w.is an
other returning chapemn this year.
“These kids h.iven’t had .is many
opportunities and most h.ive never
st.iyed overnight at a college campus,”
Ventura s.iid.
The students and chaperons wea*
greeted by 15 (Til Poly gmup leaders,
most o f whom attended one o f the
partner schools.
“We see so many sophomoa's
that come thanigh and now they are
(',.il Poly students,” Pierce said.“The\'
were shy and sc.ia*il and now the\’ are
helping lead and run the event.”
Sociology’ junior Daniel (i.ilvan
and gener.il engineering fa*shman
Nick Simon helped lead the event
this year. They gr.idiiated fmm Kamon.i I ligh School.
“These are \aledictori.ins aiul
see Symposium, page 2
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all worth it in the end.”
riiere has been recent attention
to the subject from ni.ijor media
outlets as well as from universities
that have an above .iverage suicide
rate.
Last November, National I’uhlic
Kadio released a segment about the
connectu)ii between cutbacks on
education and counseling .ivailahility. With state funds so low, there
isn't always enough money to suffi
ciently staff inental health counsel
ing on college campuses.
rhe University o f Texas at Aus
tin conducted a survey o f 2(),0(H)
students across 70 colleges to learn
more about suicidal thoughts, f ifteen percent o f the people surveyed
reported having had seriously con
sidered suicide. More than 5 per
cent reported having attempted it
at least once.
Additionally, more than half o f
the students who reported they
have seriously considered suicide
never received professional assis-

I'oiititiued from page I

rise 111 suRuic cases around certain
times ot the year.
“(Suicide) is a very coinnumly
presented issue on our campus,"
Marrer-I lowieson said. “Typically
we find that we see more suicidality durini; high-pressure times like
midterms and tinals.”
\ (kil holy linguistics junior,
who asked to remain anonymous,
said the stress students feel in col
lege can he overwhelming.
“ 1 know what it’s like to feel like
there's not much left for you. It gets
so Stressful trying to make everyone
happy, parents, teachers, your peers,
hspecially during finals. I work tti
support myself and trying to find
time to breathe between studving
and working is hard. Hut counsel
ing really helps and 1 hope others
seek out the support they need, be
cause It doesn’t seem like it hut it is
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tance.
Many researchers agree another
m.ijor contributor to the hike in sui
cides and attempts is that many stu
dents who have pre-existing mental
disorders are able to-get into uni
versities because medication allows
them to handle their stress. Unlike
past generations, today’s youth can
be prescribed medication that eases
anxiety and treats chemical imbal
ances. W hile it might be sufficient
in high school, adding the stress o f
being aw.iy from home for the first
time, higher acailemic standards and
social pressures puts these students
at a much higher risk for suicidal
thoughts and/or actions.
Organizations around the coun
try have compiled information on
how to recognize and help those
who may he suicidal.
According to the American
f-oundation o f Suicide I’revention,
the m.ijor indicators that some
one may be suici(.lal include un
characteristic depression or rage,
an increase in alcohol or drug use,
complaining o f sleep problems and
recent talk o f wanting “an escape”
or wanting to die.
Kesearch shows people who are
suicidal will often begin to give
.iw.iy their possessions, especially
meaningful ones. Fhey might even
write a will. People in this situation
might begin to act extremely reck
less and impulsive.
In some cases, there might also
be a small period o f extreme hap
piness follow ing a longer period o f
depression right before the indi
vidual plans on attempting suicide.
The American Loundation o f
Suicide l‘revention suggests a few
m.ijor strategies to help those who
.ippe.ir to be or have expressei.1
thoughts o f being suicidal. O ne o f

Symposium
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students at the top o f their class most
likely to go to schools like Cial Holy,”
(¡alvan s.iid.“We make sure they st.iy
together and are h.iving a gooil time.
1 hey are only sophomores so we are
planting a seed for them to come to
('al Holy.”
“When they hear .ibout gnidiiates starting up laiiiba Juice and other
senior pnijects, they get hyped,” Mills
s,iiil.
Lor the ewniiig. the chapemns
st.iye'el at Laiibassy Suite's while the
sophonioa's spe'iit the night on cam
pus through the Vista I lost Hrogram,
a uilunteer opjsortuiiiry fiir enmlle'd

the biggest ways to help someone
who might be suicidal is to express
genuine concern for their well
being. Letting them know they are
not being overlooked and giving
them specific examples o f why you
are concerned is the first step in
helping them.
OfVering support and assistance

Typically we
find that we see
more suicidality during high
pressure times
like midterms
and finals.
— 1)r. Í ]hris Marrer-1 lowieson
( \ il I’oly 1liMltli (\-nUT psyeliutnst

in finding professional help if they
h.iven’t already attempted to seek
it out is one o f the most suggested
ways o f helping.
The foundation also warns loved
ones that the individual should not
be left alone at any time, any sort
of weapon should be removed from
the vicinity aiul the person should
be taken tti an emergency room at
a psychiatric hospital.
Lhe most important advice for
those who are helping someone
suicidal: if they are in imminent
danger, do not be afraid to call
‘.)1 I.
1 hough not every person who

students in on-campus housing to
host one or two visiting students.
Before le.iving, the sophomore's are
given a tour o f twxi ilifferent academic
eolle'ge's sele'cte'el randomly, unless tlie'V
show a specific intere'st in one.
“ Lhis is just to show the'iii tlie're
aa* different options,” (¡alvan said.
“Most don’t re'.illy know wh.it tlie'V
want to do yet.”
(aille'ge anib.iss.ulors g.ive tours o f
the'ir .ic.idemic de'partments. (¡raphic e'omnumie'ation senior k.ichel
I lutchinson gave multiple tours I rililN.
“We aa' askeil to give our exper
tise' on our m.ijors,” she viid. “The
pnigram eiiiph.isizes the ini|>ortaiice
ot going to ceille'ge aiiel helps to
bro.iden their understaniling o f what’s

attempts or commits suicide ex
hibits warning signs, the American
Association o f Suicidology and
Suicide.org agree that at least 75
percent o f those w ho commit sui
cide show clear signs o f depression
and suicidal tendencies beforehand.
There are many places to turn to
for help and support. Some o f the
most popular include the Nation
al Hopeline Network, and (SOU)
2 7 3 - 1 ALK. There are also support
hotlines for deaf people.
(¡roups like "T o W rite Love on
I ler Arm” and Host Secret aim to
help people cope with stress and
depression. Both associations have
a large support basis. Some groups
even offer live support via Twitter
and other Web-hased metliums.
At (¡al Holy, there are a number
o f groups provided to students that
give counseling and support for
those who need help coping with
the day-to-day.
T he C!al Holy Web site has a page
dedicated to Health and (anniseling Services where students can
find tips on how to manages stress,
dow'iiload exercises and breathing
techniciues that aim to ease anxiety
and find phone numbers to call for
support.
I here is also group counsel
ing that students can participate in
through the health center. O ther
groups on campus assist students
111 finding a coiimumity therapist.
Lhe site also ofVers hel}> not only
to stiuients, but parents and faculty
as well.
“ D on’t be afraid to ask. Often
people feel comforted by being
asked if there is something w rong.
And ask them w hat you can do to
help them,” Marrer-I lowieson said.
“ It allows the person in crisis to
dictate w hat thev need.”

av.iilable.”
I l.iyoon (diung, a sophomore
at the Los .Angele's ('eiite'r for L.nriclied Students, s.ik1 she h.id origi
nally pl.iiiiied on coming just to get
a couple iLiys off fmni school, (dniiig
s.iid she now thinks she wants to be
an architect.
“ In I .A., the'y talk about the Ivy
leMgiie's anel the U (\,” (¡luiiig said.
“ Lhe'y ilon’t encour.ige the (',al State's,
so I iie'ver really looked into (¡.il Holy.
Lhe professors seem pe'rson.il and the
architectua' program se'enis iiioa' fun,
but also haal.”
Lhe stuile'iits that come iiotie e the
lack o f eliversirs' on campus.
"W hen we le'.ive, my kiels often
e'oinnie'iit on how white the campus
is,” Mills s.iiel.“l just tell the'iii.’lf you
don't go thea', it w ill never change.’”
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Engineers create apps. on donated Google phones
$20,000 grant and 24 phones lead to student development o f new applications
Katie Grady
MUSI AN(, DAIIY

The next time you’re stuck won
dering if there’s an application for
available phone reception in your area,
the answer could be right down the
hallway, where students are creating
state-of-the-art programs for 24 “su
perphones” donated by Google.
Associate professor 1)r. I )avid Janzen and assistant professor Dr. Cdiris
Lupo from the ct)inputer science and
software engineering department re
ceived a Google Faculty Kesearch
Award in August.The award included
a $2(),()()() grant to support academic
research and promote a relation
ship between (ioogle and academia.
T he awards typically last for one year
and range from $1(),(HM)-S1.S(),(I0U
depending on the type o f research.
Faculty from Purdue University and
Stanford University were also among
those awarded funding from Gtiogle
for 2009.
In addition to the grant. Jatizen
and Lupo’s primary contact at Google,
C^il Poly alumnus and professional
software developer Mark l.ucovsky,
encouraged the donation o f the 24
T-niobile ( il phones equipped with
Android software as a gift from the
Android team at (ioogle in April.
“Google wanted us to use the
technology' and do something inter
esting,” Lupo said. " Fhere’s a buzz as
sociated with (the Android software)
and the market will continue to gmw
significantly.”
I )r. Lupo is teaching a senior proj
ect class, EN G R 470, which focuses
on capstone projects or team-based
designs extending over multiple quar
ters. One o f the projects pitched by
Lupo is a heart-rate monitor that con
nects to the Android phone imitating
the functionality' o f a fitness computer.
Caimputer engineering senior Danny
Walker is part o f the project.
“Our application will eftectively
R’place a bike computer,” he said. “ It

can track your heart rate statistic, your
speed and your type o f workout. It
will also use GPS to determine your
location.”
What makes the project unique
is the ’combination o f e.xpertise. The
team includes six engineers o f dif
ferent specialties: four computer, one
biomedical and tine industrial.
“1 think we have the right mix o f
majors to do this kind tif project,” in
dustrial and manufacturing engineer
ing senior Brian 1lockenmaier said.
Bioniedic.il engineering senior
Nathan Angel and computer en
gineering senior Felix Turgeon are
working on the circuitry to filter the
heart-rate signal as well as the packing
system.
• “It would h.ive been really hard
for .ill computer engineers to filter
a heart-rate and know what to do,”
computer engineering m.ijor John
Leehey said.
What would set this teani’s heartrate software apart from the iPhone is
the .ibility to support multiple devices
such as FIDG, Motorola, Samsung.
Dell and LG .is well as being able to
use Bluetooth.
“Because the device is so timely,
it feels less disposable and less like a
toy. It’s something they can take with
them into their careers,” Lupo said.
The project is due to be completed
at the end o f this school year.
Dr. janzen is teaching a new
mobile application course in which
students can design their own ap
plications. The teams are encouraged
to publish their ideas to the Android
market, janzen said.
“We can use (the phones) to get
students excited about computing,”
janzen viid. “They are writing things
that could live well on past this class.”
janzen is constructing a competi
tion for the best application judged
by a team o f experts thim places like
Level Studios in San Luis Obispo and
Skvhook Wireless in Boston.

One group is working on an .ipplication called “Sleeping Gycle.” It’s
an .ilarni clock that has a movement
sensor. By pkicing the phone ne.xt
to your bed, it can detect what sleep
phase you’re in based on movement,
said Lucas j.irosch, a senior exchange
student from Germany.
“The alarm wakes you up at a spe
cific time before you get back into a
deep sleep ph.ise,” jarosch said. “Some
students already h.ive this on their iFhone, and they say their mood is bet
ter and they aren’t as tired.”
jarosch said they h.ive to study the
human sleeping cycle and implement
an algorithm. The alarm won’t be
your standard annoying ring but will
fade in slowly over a 10-minute span
with classic.il or nature sounds that
slowly get louder, he said.
Other Students’ projects include
“Droititarian,” an application that no
tifies you o f good deeds you can do,
“Reception Mapper,” a map o f avail
able phone reception and“Funchd.”
Reed Morse and (irantland (ihew,
both computer science seniors, are
working on “Funchd,” an application
for virtual buy-10-get-one-free cards.
They are talking to customers like
(.Quickly, Ciampus I )ining and jamba
juice.The idea is for businesses to have
a bar code that a I )roid owner could
use to scan on to the phone’s video
camera. A GFS system could see if
you are actually at that location and
would put a “virtual punch on your
virtual card,” Cdiew explained.
“1 have a thin wallet, and I don’t
like hav'ing a lot o f things in it,” Morse
said.“l was thinking about something
that bothers me and these stupid cards
bother me.”
Fmgranis like Twitter and Facebook will also be linked to the ap
plication. so when people do get
“punchd” or when they redeem a
card it will show up on their personal
pages if they so wish. The team also
w'ants to have an interface for businesst's by ca*ating a Web site that

could tell owners statistics on how
many people .ire getting “punchd” on
a regular basis.
“Filling apps is a new big thing,”
Morse said. “Our go.il is to h.ive .ill
the businesses in town using‘Punchd’
codes.”
Even outside the classroom, the
students h.ive the phones at their dis
posal at all hours.
“1 could put my SIM card in (the
Gl phone) and use it .is my own
phone,” Morse said. “But if you go to
the party and lose it, you h.ive to p.iy
$4( K).”
The 24 donated Google phones
cost roughly $9,600 total.
The class will be holding a project
fair open to the public to demonstrate
their applications on Mar. 12 outside
the Frank E. Pilling C'omputer Sci
ence Building. There will also be free
dow nlo.ids as each team is required to
put a version o f their application on
the market .is a trial.

Google is .idvocating for open
source development to make this
technologv’ .iv.iilable to the world jan 
zen explained. The company is inter
ested in getting more people to make
more .ipplications for the phones.The
Android platform, currently at about
2<>.l )••<t applications is competing with
the iPhone, which h.is over 1()(),(KM)
applications.
“I wanted to encourage teams to
do something that benefits mankind
or that’s entrepreneuri.il,”janzen said.
Some o f Lupo and j.inzen’s stu
dents will apply for Innovation ()uest,
a conte'st hosted by alumni and f.iculty.Three prizes o f up to SLS.OOO .ire
given .IS funding for student-proposed
projects.
“In both courses,students are more
engaged in their work then with
other technical ckisses,” Lupo said. “ I
think they are excited to be working
on something state o f the art that feels
verv real.”

COL'RTtSY PHOTO
A prototype o f a student-designed application equipped with an alarm
that will wake you up after analyzing your movements.
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Family^s outing becomes heart of Toyota controversy
.1 San Diego group tor I ilipino resitients that the Saylors belonged to.
"Ytni don't really appreciate it until
It's not here."
I he Saylor t.uniK h\ed in the
spr.iw ling San 1)iego suburb o f
Chula Vista, in a house filled w ith
running shoes and soccer balls and
scripture.
( )n the evening o f Aug. 2S, 2<M
the four set out — to the best any
one knows — tor the soccer game
between the University o f South
ern Ciahforma and the University
ot San 1)iego wennen's teams, tak
ing state highway 12.S north from
their house.
They were in a I exus on loan
from their loyot.i dealer, a car they
did not know had been reported bv
Its previous borrower as speeding
out ot control.
rhe\’ had no way to know their
drive wduld become the epicenter
ot controwrsx .iiid iiuestioiis .ibout
lovot.i sudden .icceler.ituin sc.indal.
■Mark Saylor. 4.S, had worked an
e.irly shift at the California llig h w.iy I’atrol safety inspection office
111 San 1)iego tli.it d.iy, overseeing
reviews ot school buses and tow
trucks, A back injury had taken litiii
otf road patrols years earlier, but
he still carnesl his ticket book and
gun.
(deofe Saylor,4.S, was a biochem 
ist and a senior research associate at
genetics firm Ainbryx in San Diego.
A native o f the I'lnlippmes. she .iiid
Mark married 14 years earlier and

Ju stin H yde
ni I kill I tki 1 t’Ki ss

SAN 111., ('.ilif.
111.' Iri^
■,l.i\ iiiiilit trip boe.in .it tlic (.‘lul tit
a week’s \aeatioM. a t.iinily tniting
to ,1 women's college soeeer game
just d.iys betbre Maiiala Saylor, 1.^,
winiKl begin lite as .r high seliool
tresinnan.
riie trip ended m August
with a ‘>1 1 call and the fiery wreck
ot a loaner Lexus sedan, killing Mahala. her parents, Mark and (deote
Saylor, both 4.S,and her iiiu le. ( 'hris
l.astrella,
Lven veteran investigators s.iid it
w.is the wiirst crash they had ever
seen.
(h i Wednesd.iy. le 1 a'strella.
mother ot C'leote S.ivlor and (diris
1 .istrella .ind graiulmother otM ahala. IS to. tell members ot ,i ■■ongres sional committee about her t.iniiK
■itid question whether ,i floor ni.it
trapping the gas pivlal
as regula
tors s.iv the\ behew
is the sole
re.ison tor the .u cident.
K.irelv, It e'.’er, h.is one tamiK's
t.ital crash had such .m impact, torcmg the wiirki’s l.irgest automaker
to admit thousands tit sudden-acceleratum complaints, recall more
than S million vehicles wtirldwide
and answer grow ing questions trtnn
Ciongress and consumers about its
safety record.
" They were a stilid tainily. Lhes
were quiet people, but their pres
ence was .iKvays t'e!t."s.iid Ciharhitte
I .ijardo. president ot the Bicol CMub.
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Mark .Saylor, hi.s wife Cleofe Saylor, their 13-year-old daughter Mahala Saylor and Cleofes brother Chris
l.astrella died when the Saylors 2009 Lexus crashed.
were regulars m the Bonita Valley
Caimmunity Church. They wrote
Bible verses on note cards, and de
votional messages such as: "W hat
1 want to accomplish tod.iy as a
(diristian.”
Her weirk involved developing

new genetic treatments for cancer
and other diseases. Lhe week before
the game, she had taken a st.iycation
— using vacation time at home to
get .Mahala ready for her first year
o f high school.
Barney Barrett, her sti-worker

at Ainbryx, said Cdeofe S.iylor was
reserved but had a strong Imiid with
her friends.
"She h.id this way about her
that other believers were drawn to
see loyota, page 6
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D alai L am a urges US to

W ORD ON THE STREET

“How do think the overall acceptance
of the gay community at Cal Poly
compares to your hometown?"

spread d em ocracy
Ja m e s D, D avis
Si \ St SUM I

!)AVII.. Hhi. - Vouintr .uimiraciiMi tor Aniu ican \.ilucs, the I ).il.ii l .mi.i on Tiicsd.iy calicti for the
United States to spread freedom to
otlier lands.
“Anienea is a elumpion o f de
mocracy and liberty; you should be
proud o f those \aluec."the exiled I'ibetan Buddhist le.ider told more than
3 ,.Son listeners at .Nova Southeastern
University m I )avie.“ When you deal
with other countries, you must keep
these things very important.”
I lis morning talk,“ Universal K esponsibility.” was delivered to stu
dents, staff and faculty at Nova's Don
Taft University (Center. It was the
start o f a twcvckiy round o f talks in
Broward and Balm Beach counties.
Believed by Tibetan Buddhists to
be an incarnation o f Chenrezig, the
bodhisattva o f comp,ission, the Dalai
Lama said education and mass media
had caused people to think in terms
o f respect and cooperation, rather
than conflict.
“ It is nearly lO years since the
start o f the 2 1st century, but already
iiiuch has changed,” he said at the
gathering, co-hosted by NSU and
Broward CCollege. “Now, we should
consider that every part o f the world
is part o f me. We still need to edu
cate people tliat our own interests
depend on others’ interests.”
Some listeners found the Dalai
Lama’s thick accent hard to follow.
But if the speech issues were a func
tion o f age, the 7.S-year-old remained
limber enough to sit cross-legged on
an easy chair for his addresses.
In his morning speech, he called
for schools to teach compassion and
responsibilitx’, rather than just facts
“With too much education, even a
V *

“I feel like this is a very liberal
place to live and it is very wel
coming and accepting."
-Jonathan Withem. music ju 

nior

‘‘I had tons of friends in high
school who were gay and I think
Cal Poly is still accepting but
I feel like my hometown was
more liberal."

y-

-Shelley Cooke, materia engj
n e & v g fijrm r

“It is more controversial here.
I am from Los Angeles and no
one cares there. Now I feel like
there is a fight here.
-Lenny Romero, graphic com-1
munication junior

I* >i

“I haven’t really come in con
tact with any related issues but
I do feel like there is a lack of
diversity."

.

L

V

bnlli.mt mmd can go wrong, to ilcstruction," he s.iid. "Ultim.itcK, inner
Willies are essential."
Me comp.ired the relationship of
nations to the relationshi)is of people
to fniiilies and communities.
"In a family, each person carries
some o f the responsibility,” he said.
“The human being is basically a so
cial animal, liach person depends on
the community."
The Dalai l.ama said CTiina de
serves to imprme its economy and
to h.ive a place among more pow
erful nations. He added that he ad
mired the late (Tiinese leader Mao
Zedong in the early years, but was
puzzled by his subsequent aggressive
actions in (Tiina as well as Tibet.
In a (.,)ixA session, he drew
laughs when he donned a visor that
matched his maroon robes. Answer
ing one question, he said his talk
with President Barack Obama List
week dealt with Tibet and the need
to educate its young people.
He praised American news me
dia for guarding democracy and said
reporters “should have a long nose,
like an elephant.” But he did fault
the amount o f “negativity,” saying it
should be matched by positive con
tent.
The Buddhist leader also said
people should be given light but
productive work between the ages o f
.30 and 7(). Ketirement homes would
also benefit by letting the elderly mix
more with children, he suggested.
“ Inspiring” was the word Kyun
McKenzie, a graduate pharmacy stu
dent, had for the I )alai Lama’s iiioriiing talk. Especially the teaching that
people should separate respect for a
person from his actions.
“ He said lessons that we all know,
deep down,” said McKenzie, 3.3.“ It’s
good to hear from somebody so in-

riueiiti.il.”
The 4,,3')(| ^(,-at I.ift ('enter w.is
lie,Illy filled for the afternoon pub
lic speech. I le took .i more person.il
turn, .IS he discussed his upbringing
and education, his exile to India after
China invaded Tibet, .iiul his belief
that attitikles .ire at the heart o f most
world problems.
“ FT'.ir. i.loubt, anger, neg.itivity.”
were on his list o f basic ills. “ We
ll aist counter w ith warmhe.irtedness,
compassion, taking care o f the other.
Trust, friendship, hone-sty, brings us
together.”
(airy (iohen. a senior in mar
keting and finance at NSU, said he
admired the I )alai Lama’s simple
message.“ It was very ele*gant, hone-st,
passionate. No B.S.”
Cohen, 23, especially liked how
the spe*aker “focused on what we
could tlo .IS individuals, taking a step
o f compassion. If you affect some
one on a small scale, it can be con
tagious.”
At a midday press conference, the
Dalai Lama said he accepted the in
vitation to South Florida because o f
the chance to address several schools.
Wednesday, he plans to speak at
Florida Atlantic Universitv- in Boca
Katon, then a gathering o f college
and university presidents at Broward
CTillege b.ick in Davie.
“A university is a place where
you’re exploring human abilities,
good qualities,” he said.
The future o f his own office
seemed to bother him less. When
an audience member asked how the
next I )alai Lama would be chosen,
he said it didn’t concern him.
“The people will decide the role
o f the Dalai Lama.” he said. “ In my
life, I h.ive to be something mean
ingful. After that, it is not my con
cern.

» M*- f

-Hope Hanselman. modern
languages and literatures
freshman

L aw m ak ers tw eet up D .C .
Faye Fiore
l o v S N t . n i s I IM IS

“I think Its the same in both
areas and I am from Southern
California.”
-Morgan Podmajersky. liberal
studies freeman

“I feel that San Luis Obispo in
general is more liberal then
nearby rural areas and is more
accepting because of the larger
population and higher educa
tion/
>
-Philip Sfrephard kinesiology
senior
^ S.

Wire Editor: Jessica Barba
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WASi i I N( '.TON — ( Tinga-ss has
spent the p.ist ye.ir learning to tweet.
Moa- than a third o f them are- doing
It now. And if you thought the niiiiute-to-minute musings o f your Ix-st
friends wea- Ixiring (“ I need coffee ..
. I just S.1W a snowflake”) just wait.
Now we know that at l;4 l p.tn.
on Dec. I.3, Rep. EaH Blunietiauer o f
Oa-gon set out to deliver his holid.i\
fruitcakes. O r that on Jan. 2 1 at (i:l3
a.11 1 . Rep. Cathy McMorris Rogers o f
W.ishington was a-ading“Three CTips
o f Tea” and “liked it so far.” O r that
at 7 p.ni. on Jan. .30 Tennessee’s Rep.
Zach Waiiip was excited to learn his
state’s own Stephanie WTiittler took
third pl.ice in the Miss America con
test.“Stmng woman, ('.a-at family!”
It came to our attention last year
that Liwinakers better know n for bel
lowing and bloviating were starting to
Tweet. We caught them doing it in the
middle o f one o f Ba-sident Obama’s
first.big televised speeches.
But whatever hope our nation
held that its notoriously vertnise legis
lators would lose intea*st in anything
that cuts them off at 140 characters
appears dead. C'ongressional tweet
ing is on the rise. The Congres.sion.il
Reseaah Service — Congress’ think

tank — noticed the ta-tid and decided
to spend 01 days last summer studying
how technologs ’s latc-st craze was go
ing over in a phice that never got rid
o f Its spittoons.
It turns out that moa* than 2<K(
o f .33.3 members h.ive jumped on
the Twitter tram. Repa*sent.itives do
it moa* than senators; Republicans
moa* than 1)enuxrats. WednesTiy is
their, favorite iLiy to tweet and their
fasorite subject to tweet alxHit is a trip
to the district. The C'alifornia delega
tion has the most Tweeters — 1.3 of
.3.3 members.
It didn’t take a government study
to figua* out some o f them do it bet
ter than others. The social media are
amassing enormous political power.
Conservative rising star Sarah Balm
lobbed her “death panels” grenade on
Facebtiok and kept it ali\e on Twitter.
(“R death panels back m?”)
But in C'onga'ss, not all who
Twitter appa'ciate this power. House
Speaker Nancy Belosi — whose
Tweets bring to mind mom’s list o f af
ter-school do’s and don’ts: “We Must
Bass Health C3are Reform ” .. .“Watch
the State o f the Union” — doesn’t.
Sen. Jim DeMint o f South C'aixilina — “It’s going to keep snowing
in I X ' until AI Ciorc cries ‘uncle’”
— does. The Republican’s tweet was
widely cited by talking heads on both

sules o f the climate change debate.
Twitter king. Arizona Sen. John
McCain. Yes. the s.mie 73-year-old
Mci^iin who admitted .is a pa*sidenti.il candidite he didn’t even use a
computer. He h.is nicked up 1.7 mil
lion followers — more than half o f
what Oprah has — even though his
tweets an* kind o f boring and sound
suspiciously start written. “C ihkI
morning! Ifyou are up early in Blux-nix turn on .AB(! 1.3 at ():4u for my
interMew.”
Iowa Republican Sen. Charles
( 'ir.issley,7i>, h.is taken his place among
the top five most popular congressio
nal tweeters. His a*ad like a teen.iger
diitifiilly checking in with his parents
and unpredict.ibly popping off; “Ice
cream stop at Cailver Muscatine on
w.iy nxt town Meet.” . . . “When you
are a ‘hammer’ u think evrything is
NAII I’m no NAIL.”
That List one, dia*cted at Obama
after he told Camga'ss to deliver on
health caa* while he tooled aanmd
Bans, won acclaim for agga*ssive
tvseeting.
Bast ert'orts liy politicians to a*coal
their every thought have not alwav^
gone well.Thea* were the unfortunate
diaries o f former Oa*gon Republican
Sen. Bob Backwtxxl. ("I could haaily
see Lawmakers, page 7
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V E N T U R A (M C T ) — Tech
nology titan Cioogle Inc. plans to
build an ultrafast bmadband net
work in select communities, and
Ventura plans to press its ca.se to be
one o f those test cities.
Google announced this month
that It will build and test e.xperimental networks that will be at least KM)
times faster than what is available for
many users today.
More than two dozen people
filled Ventura Caty Hall on Monday
to voice support for a city applica
tion.
Ventura must complete a 20page response by the end o f March,
orticials said.l'here are no other costs
at this tune, but Cioogle has not said
what it might require from chosen
communities, city' start s.iid.

W A SH IN G T O N (M C T ) —
Former Vice President Dick Cheney
was admitted to a hospiul overnight
after surt'ering rtnm chest pains.
Tests on the former vice presi
dent, who was said to be resting
comfortably, showed “evidence o f a
mild heart attack,” an aide said.
Cfheney, 69, wears a pacemaker
and has had four previous heart at
tacks since he was 37 years old. He
has had quadruple-bypass surgery'
and two artery-clearing angio
plasties.
(dieney is expected to be released
from the hospital by the end o f the
week.
•••

International
London

(M C T ) — Scottish &
Newcastle breweries owner Heineken today forecast lower beer
consumption in many regions of
the world.
Heineken, like other brewers
suffered from recession-conscious
consumers drinking less beer in
2009, but succeeded in pushing
through price increases.
“The global economic environ
ment will continue to lead to low
er beer consumption and down
trading in a number o f regions in
2010, ” Heineken said.
The Dutch company added
that It was committed to maintain
ing or increasing prices and would
continue to pass on excise duty
rises to consumers.
•••

W A SH IN G TO N (M C T ) —
The House on Tuesd.iy approved
“Billy’s Law,” a bill designed to aid
taniilies searching for missing loved
• • •
ones, Janice Smolinski son, Billy, for
SA N TA C R U Z (M C T ) —
whom the legislation is named, dis
State Sen, Joe Simitian, who rep
appeared five years ago.
resents part of SdiiLi O u z C'.ounty
The measure, which seeks to ex
and famously authoretl Cialiformas
pand online public information on
hands-free driving law, now e.\missing persons and unidentified
tended the policy to bicycles. The
remains, comes in the wake o f miss
increase in penalties for automobile
ing persons cases that have drawn
drivers and extend higher fines to
national attention.
bicyclists who, talk or text behind
The legislation grows out ot
the handle bars.
Smolinski's search for her son, who
^ Simitian s legislation would boost
Iv.ent missing at age 31 in 2<Ki4 in
j tines for driving \\hilc phoning tfoiii
i ( amiiecticut. She said autlKiritie"
o2n til S.SO .ind texting fines from
■bi'lievi' he w.i-. mimiered. The legte< SI ( Hl - rl i i s is t h e . a n i e t o r b i k - '
jislatioii would require the I Bl to!
ing. The amount violators would | ; 'hare information, excluding sensi-1
! pa\' would .icruallv be much more i =ti\e and contidenrial data, with the
I
I
1because ot processing tees.
j i public datab.ise.

SU D A N (M C T ) — The two
partners o f the Comprehensive
Beace Agreement (CBA) agreed in
a meeting held at the level o f the
Sudaiu'se presidency to increase
parliamentary seats to southern
Sudan, but they are still differ on
the final number o f seat.
The agreement, however, ends
quarrel by the National (aingress
I’arty ami the Sudan People’s Libivratioii Movement over the result
Io f the fifth census c onducted last|
Ivear.The SIM M threatened to not!
participate m the elections o f na
tional parliament if the dispute in
Inor resoK ed,

I •

her,” he said.
Mahala was a forward for the
Chula Vista Rangers soccer team.
Mark Saylor had been a coach in
her previous league, becoming
known as the soccer dad — com 
plete with minivan — who stayed
for all the games and practices.
Juliet I'engco’s daughter played
with Mahala in one o f her leagues,
and she called the Saylors her “soc
cer family.”
“1 always saw' Cleofe and Mark
at the games supporting Mahala and
the team,” she wrote in a tribute.
“You could rely on Mark to have
an extra ball, a pump, first aid sup
plies and anything else needed for
the soccer season. They were defi
nitely an involved family.”
Mahala wrote messages to her
self as well on sticky notes:“ Focus.”
“Be a leader!” and “Take the trash
out on Thursdays.”
In the backseat next to Mahala
w'as C'leofe.’s brother, C’hris Lastrella,
who W'as living w'ith his sister’s fam
ily and w'orking at a nearby univer
sity while trying to launch a career
in voice-over work. He had left his
previous career selling mortgages af
ter the real estate bust, but had done
well enough to take the extended
family on a vacation to .Maui.
It's his voice, captured in a
9] 1 call made 49 seconds before
the crash, that has been the key
evidence so far ot wh\ the Lexus

ES3.S0 borrowed from a dealer sped
out o f control.
“Our accelerator is stuck. We’re
on 12.S,” Lastrella says.
911 Dispatcher: “What are you
passing?”
“W e’re going 120 at Mission
Gorge. And we’re in trouble. We
can’t ... there’s no brakes. End free
way a half mile.”
Lawyers for families say that by
the time Chris Lastrella dialed 911,
they believe, Mark Saylor had done
all he could to shut down the ve
hicle. They don’t ask dispatchers for
help or how' they can control the
car; Mark Saylor has the vehicle’s
w'arning Hashers on, and may have
been trying to warn other drivers.
The call ends with the men say
ing “hold on” and “pray,” before the
sound o f impact with the bank o f a
dry riverbed. The car went airborne
and rolled twice before landing and
catching fire, likely from its whitehot brakes.
T he crash hit the Saylors’ com 
munity hard. More than 200 people
came to their memorial service.
Twelve C'hula Vista Rangers wore
w'hite jerseys in their Labor Day
tournament, each with a letter
made o f blue tape that spelled out
“ MAHALA SAYLC'IR.”
Today, the scene is marked by
fading flowers. The two sections o f
post-and-rail fence replaced after
the crash have almost weathered
into the rest.
“ It's
hard to not have her
(C]leofe) around.’' Barnett said.“Still
to t h i s day, 1 expect her ti? walk in
the door.”
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M ilitary chiefs
gu arded on ‘don’t
ask’ changes
Ju lia n E. B arn es
IKim M- W\MII\(II()N HI Kl U

WASl lIN d IO N
In ,i sign
of possible ilitterciK es among top
nnlitaiy otticiils. Army aiul Air
boivo chiefs voiced eoneern Tues
day about ending a ban on gays
serving openly in the armed forces
\\bile the eonntry is in the midst of
two wars.
^rniy ( ien. ( ieorge W. C\isey and
Air Toree Cíen. Norton A. Sc huart/
both told (anigress that the\‘ sup
port the I’entagoiTs plan to spend a
year studying a c hange in the poliI y that allows gays to ser\e onlv as
long as they keep their sexual ori
entation hidden.
1 lowever. both generals were
mum about their own views on
gays 111 the military and neither fol
lowed the lead of Adin. Michael (¡.
Mullen, the c hairmati of the |oint
(diiefs of' StafT, who earlier this
month said gays should be allowed
to serve openly.
The appearances by Schwartz
and Ckisey will be followed Wediiesd.iy by Acini, (¡ary Koughead, the
chief of naval operations, and (¡en.
James (¡onway, the Marine eom maiulant.
l awmakers and .idvoeates are
c.irefully watching the eongressional testimony, trying to gauge where
the v.irious service chiefs stand on
the issue of g.iys in the military as
.1 b.ironieter for the eventu.il out
come of the issue.
Opponents of the b.ni on gays,
inc luding I’resident Ikiraek Ob.nna
.md many eoiigressional 1)eniocT.its, want to c|Uiekly overturn it.
However, supporters of the b.m,
including some congressional K epublieans, are looking to the mili
tary olVicials Tor possible support
Tor keeping the policy m place.
('asey and Schwartz careTully
Tollowed a middle path outlined
m recent months by Defense Sec
retary R obert M. (íates, who sup
ports Obam a’s call to end the ban
but wants any change to be made
slowly and studied careTully.
C^bania said in his State oT the
Union address in January that he
wanted the 17-year-old policy
known as “don’t ask, don’t tell” re
scinded this year. Military officials
earlier this month said they intend
to spend the year on a study to as
sess the effects oT a policy change.
Appearing before the Senate
Armed Services ('om m ittee, C'asev

said he had reservations about the
effect of a change on deployed
troops.
■‘ 1 do have serious concerns
about the impact oT repeal of the
law on a force that is hilly engaged
ill two w.irs .md has been .it w.ir Tor
S 1/2 years,” (kisey said. “ We )ust
don't know the impacts on readi
ness and iiiilit.iry effec tiveiiess.”
“ T.xactly,” muniiured Sen. |ohii
M c(!aiii, R-A ri/., in response.
Appearing .it the same time
before the I louse Armed Services
(¡om m ittee, Schw.irtz said there
were Tew reli.ible surveys about what
.iirmeii .md their T.imilies think of
the policy. Schwartz acknowledged
that Ob.nna h.is stated he wants the
c urrent law to be changed, but said
potential "com plications” should
be examined first.
“ This is not the time to perturb
the force that is, at the moment,
stretched by demands m Irac] and
Afgh.mist.ui and elsew here, without
c.ireful deliberation,” Schwartz said.
As p.irt of the l ‘>‘>.^ law cre.iting
the “don’t ask, don’t tell” policy, the
I’ent.igon is recpiired to remove ser
vice members accused oTbeing g.iy
or admitting so. More than M.OOO
service members have been booted
out after being accused oTbeing gay
or having said that they were.
Sen. (kirl M. l evin, the chair
man of the Senate Armed Ser
vices (¡om m ittee, ni.iy push Tor a
congressional moratorium to halt
discharges during the IVntagon’s
study.
However. M c(!ain, the ranking
Republic.Ill on the committee, said
that the moratorium would cir
cumvent the purpose oTthe study.
On Mond.iy, Army (¡en. R.iyniond T. Odierno, the top com 
mander 111 Irac) voiced his support
Tor the Pentagon policy study. But
unlike (¡¡asey, Odierno voiced per
sonal support Tor changing the
policy.
“ My opinion is everyone should
be allmved to serve, as long as we’re
still able to Tight our wars and we’re
able to have forces that are capable
oT doing whatever we’re asked to
do,” t^dierno said.
But in a reriection oT the com 
plex military thinking on the issue,
Odierno, like C'asey, said his prima
ry concern was Tor troops serving
in war.
“We’re in two wars right now.
So 1 want to see it done properly,”
O dierno said.
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Lawmakers
continued fro m pa^e 5

concentrate on her breasts.”) And
the meticulous diaries oT ex-Flor
ida Republican Sen. Bob (¡rahaiii.
(“. . . . apply scalp medic.ition . . .
dress in khaki pants.”)
“Oh (¡od, what happens if
the staff f()r these members fi
nally wakes up, realizes what they
are doing and makes them stop?”
said Salon.coin’s W.ishingtoii cor
respondent Mike Madden, who
regularly fishes the Tw itter streams
for golden bits of cMiidor. “A lot
of them h.ive .lides follow them
around so they won’t s.iy some
thing stupid in the h.illw.iy.”

There is no ciuestion that Ameri
can invention h.is revolutionized the
(¡ongress-constituent
relationship,
(¡onsider television, which gave us
live pictures oT senators passionately
speechifying to an empty chamber.
And we can all thank the robocall
Tor bringing recorded campaign niess.iges directly into our homes, usually
around dinner time.
( ¡ongressional researchers w ho
conducted the survey hypothesize
Twitter might one d.iy enable real
time e.xchaiiges with voters even .is
kiwinakers he.ul to the door to vote,
thereby eiih.iiiciiig the democracy.
After perusing the Iwitter streams
oT ('¡oiigress, this seems like a stretch.
Unlike the back-and-Torth oTthe real
world version,dwittering pols tend to
do all the talking, but then, wh.it did

we expect.
Still, something good could come
of this after all. Tweeting rei|uires
nothing if not brevity, a skill lawmak
ers seem to lose whenever there is a
microphone in the vicinity.
We now h.ive prooTit’s possible to
contiense a mess.ige and be done with
it. ( ¡onsider ( ¡r.issley, w ho recently intbrnied us he was caught in W.ishingtoiTs blizzaixl, his Higlit got iliverted,
and he had to bunk in his office to
make an early interview, all in a single
glorious tweet;
"Bad weather.'Uiok I2hrs to Hy bk
DC. D(¡A shut dowii.H.id riy BWT
Slept in office so b on 1 lill Tor (¡N B (¡
iiitrvu 7am in 2nmin”
If only they could do that on the
ch.imber door.
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the first 100 people
RAFFLE PRIZES
from our sponsors
ATTENDEES:

Stenner Glen, MeatheacJ Movers.

•

Mustang Village, Murray Station,
California West, McNamara Realty:
SMS/Zacks, Brazil Heights, F oothill
Gardens.Watson Manor, Farrell Smyth,
W o o d sto ck’s Pizza, SLO Police
Department, UPD-Commuter Services,
San Luis P roperty Management,

WHAT’S YOUR

RANT
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WE
INVESTIGATE.
mustangda Mywire#gma il.com
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C harter Com m unications, Valencia
A partm ents. deTolosa Ranch
Apartments, San Luis Village/Fairview

El C o rral
Bookstore

wvm.eicarrBttificiltstcire.cani

Apartments, University Housing, Las
Casitas. Stafford Gardens. College
Garden Apartments, Goodwill Higuera,
Aurignac Realty, Wineman’s Resi
dence, San Luis Obispo Realty & prop,
mgmt.. Alamo Self Storage and MORE!
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT EDITOR; CASSANDRA KEYSE

resta u rant

www.mustanadailv.net

Local keeps it simple
but also takes risks

ANII'CA AYl.l R \u'si \Ni.

oaiia

Fresh o ff a facelift. Local is an all-local-fooci restaurant and bar with
relaxed, modern atmosphere and above-average bar food.

razy Jay

A nieca Ayler
,S. ■,'Mi

767 H if*uera Street
Dow ntow n San Luis Obispo

Fills i )bispo rest.mr.ints, serving food
until 12 a.m. on weekd.ivs ,ind I .i.ni.
on weekeiub. I'lu- lliguer.i Street
est.iblishment is geared to attr.ict a
. iistomer b.ise comprised iiiostK' ot
college students.
As tor that hot dog. the i het.
Sh.iun Kin -, will person.ilK expl.nn
ewrvtlnng -.pecial .ibout it after ltd
bioiight to the t.ible. I le'll tell vou
th.it tin- meat is from 1 le.irst K.inch.
.1 loc.il firm th.it produces onlv grassted .iiid single-origin animal beef.ind
identify the speci.il det.iils o f the dish
— that it's the ecgm alent of two hot
dogs, cut into ciu.irters and served
on a pret/el roll w ith mustard, w hite
Cheddar and homemade pickles.
I he rest o f tlie menu includes
basic bar food like lamb, steak bites,
chicken shake-n-bake, grilled cheese,
keuben sandw ich, nuts and fries. All
entrees and appetizers range in price
from S4 to SI 2. Since Focal uses only
U)calIy-produced food, menu options
vary by season and sometimes daily,
depending on the chefs whims.
Mut this typical assortment o f

Noll - .m't lu.ikt .1 ivsi-rw u io ii A
hvv.tc. will not siMt vini. No oikw ill I'oiiK- to vour t.il’lc and ask |o\<Hir order. It's polu'v,
liisti-ad. you -in■■.•s' mhii owr
sL-.it: a s t o o l at om- ot tin- liiiiLT liipitables that seat- at least
.Attei
i'lowsiiie the ehalkb-oard iiieiui on
the wall next to one o f the twe= ri.itsereen I \ s. you deeide on ,t hot dt>c
■ind tries. Non walk to the b.ir eentered .it the b.Kk o f the restaurant
with shelves o f hiittUs showe.ising
.iv.iilahle t\ pes o f .ileohol framed b\
.1 rusty-inetal-looking wall. I hrough
the wall ot beer-drinkers, you give
youi* order to one o f the bartenders
dressed in black. You sit back down
and wait for the food to be served,
wondering what about this hot dog
makes it S‘>.
Focal, formerly Martis Har and
(irill, is a restaurant and bar whose
main features include using food
only from local vendors and keeping
Its doors open later than most San

see L.ocal, page 11
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Mustang Daily is now
accepting applications for
2010-11 Editor-in-Chief
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S u b m it to ro o m 128 resume .md st.itcr»icnt
detailing your vision for next, year's Mustang Daily
This oppoi tnoiiy will allow you to enhance voui
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For complete information;
www.summer.calpolv.edu

Because we care about your future.

Switch to o credit union
S'*

i: V

We believe
people are
worth more
than money.
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in San Luis Obispo
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by Cal Poly students p
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in 2009-10.
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Our rates are better I j
and our fees are lower.
f'i'-

With Student-Friendly

'■r*« ■Ti.f-i-'-!

Free Services, we’ll help
you build a solid credit
history and score.
jS f Paperless and Free
•*1fV. ” j ■*•
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Online Account Access • Bill Pay • eStatement
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Why not make
the switch?

SESLOC is the longest established
credit union in Son Luis Obispo County.
«

Branches in San Luis Obispo, Paso Robles,
Arroyo Grande, and Atascadero

Cal Poly branch located In University Union
across from El Corral Bookstore

' Federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration

FEDERAL CREDIT U N IO N

Where You Belong

543-1816 ■ 227-1030
www.sesloc.org

1 *1
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Community leaders in
Asia parallel Cal Poly

BcxîCj

Love’s history
is boundless

M egan H asslcr
MUSI

liAin

A political suicMKC protl-ssor
h'oin University o f t\ilit'ornia,
Santa C'rnz who studies the soeial
m'gain/ation ot neighborluuHls in
C'lnna and Taiwan spoke at the
University Union Monday.
1 lis reseaivli provides eontext
to two cultures that garner a lot
oTmedia attention.
"It seems like e\ery time vou
open the newspaper there is an
other story about (diina and peo
ple have a lot ot questions on their
mind," UU SU assistant protessor
Ik'ii Read said.
Ikead attended publie sehool in
Beijm g w hen he w as 1 1 and later
got his degree in .Asian studies.
Mis researeh starteil after he eame
aeross a publuation on resident
eonmnttees in (.'.hiiia.
H\ learning more about the
operations of the resident eonimittees, people ean see how dift'erent it is from the average eoninumity group m Ameriea, Read
said.
About 25 Students atteiuled
the event and most ot them study
history or political science — a
number ot' stiuients attended tor
an extra-credit opportunity.
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UCSC professor Ben Read shows a photo he took o f community
members campaigning for neighborhood leadership positions.
Wine and viticulture senior
Jenny Shieh, who has visited fam
ily 111 laiwan and traveled to Cdiina, attended the presentation for
her Southeast Asian history class.
“ It is interesting,''Shieli said.“ l
have never heard anything about a
neighborhood com m ittee before.
I went to go visit my relatives
(and) they never brought it up.”

Students at the presentation had
questions ranging from Read's re
search methods to whether he had
considered Cdiina's skewed results
due to government censoring. I le
said he had considered this and
attempted to conduct interviews
individually, and take surveys over
see C'ommunities, page 11

sigma kappa presents

for the ultra-violet foundation

February 25th

C a s t,

credit

9:30- 5:00
spanos lawn
'

Or

C a rd

- ^ 9 ^ O o rn c

)

iiii

I

.,1 1 1

j brand seven citizens of humanity
. . hudson rock.and reoublic
j brand
^ven cidzens oi humanity
hudson rock and republic
& apparel from urban outfitters and anthropotogie
denim $35-75 a p p a re l $15-30
all proceeds go directly to the Sigma Kappa foundation which donates to the
Alzheimers Association, Inherit the Earth, and the Maine Seacoast Mission.

“ The History o f Love” is an
er storylines in Krauss's novel.
ambitious title. It promises to be
1 hroughoiit each storyline is
all-encompassing, thoughtful, wise, a pervasive feeling o f sadness and
eliarniing, inquisitive, comforting
dislocation. Alma (named for ev
and not to be trite, insignificant, disery female character in Leo’s "'Hie
History o f Love”) ami her brother
honest or insineere. Nicole Krauss's
Bird are precocious to a fault, pre
novel o f this name is at once all and
sumably both by nature and as a
none o f that.
result o f their unusual upbringing.
“The History o f Love” catches
I'he loss o f their lather has created
lip with Leopold (liirsky at the end
in each a desire to hold on to his
o f his life when he is an undeniably
memory and each other in any way
lonely old man who lost the only
woman he ever loved half a century
possible, and yet also distance them
selves from their mother’s sulfoeatago. After being separated in the
war, the woman gave birth to Leo’s ing longing for the past.
son, unbeknow nst to him, and mar
Meanwhile, Leo, a cantanker
ried another man, believing Leo to
ous old man who had the best
be dead. When Leo finally located
and worst years o f his life in rapid
succession long ago, has lived his
her in America, she had already be
gun a life without him — one that
many years since, in New York, as
did not have a spot saved for him as an afterthought to his lost love. I le
her lover or his son’s fatlier. Thus, struggles daily between an effort to
Leo begins his life alone in the city, be seen and allow ing himself to see
working as a locksmith and keeping
what he wants. So much so, in fact,
careful track o f the son wlio doesn't
that it is impossible for the reader
know o f his existence.
to ever he certain if any o f what he
Leo, however, is not the only
sees is actually there.
narrator o f this story. Though the
Alma’s ende.ivor to reconcile the
classic pains and triumphs o f grow 
novel moves thrtuighoiit the other
characters’ lives rather disjointedly
ing lip witli her almost desperate
and without much explanation, it desire to help her mother tnit o f
eventually becomes clear that each
her crippling loneliness is heart
one IS interconnected, though some* rending in its willful earnestness.
relationships still remain hazy.
When her mother is commissioned
O ne o f these intersecting plot
to translate “T he History o f Love,”
lines is narrated by Alma Singer, a it is Alma’s search for the author o f
14-year-old girl whose mother and
see Love, page 11
brother cannot get over the loss o f
their husband/father and, as a
family, h.ive more than
enough quirks
to go around. .
T he other
main plotline
c e n t e r s
around
Zvi
LitvinofT,who
publishes Leo’s
novel
“The
History
of
Love” (herein
enters Krauss’s
novel’s name
sake) without
Leo
know
ing, as Zvi is
also under the
impression
that Leo has
died. To Leo’s
L 'S ‘
knowledge,
the book
was
•
lost years ago
and never pub
lished.
How
ever, though it
COURTE.SV PHOTO
was not widely
‘The History of
circulated,
its
Love” is Nicole Krauss’s sec
publication did
have a profound ef
ond novel. It was released in May 2 0 0 5 .
fect on each o f the oth-
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Local
continuedfrom page 8
food conies with something unfa
miliar to the food group that usu
ally consists o f mozzarella sticks
and chicken fingers.The steak bites
come with a side o f roasted bone
marrow; the grilled cheese is a
hefty sandwich grilled with mush
rooms; the cobb salad is one o f
King’s favorites, and he describes it
as a “man salad,” overflowing with
avocado, two slices o f homemade
applewood-smoked bacon brushed
with maple syrup, hard-boiled
eggs, cheese and the usual grains.
The simplistic options listed on the
menu are much more complex and
thoughtfully-constructed than they
appear.
King said he wants to evoke a
certain shock value with his highlevel, rustic food.“ I’m basically try
ing to create with every dish that
fajita platter,” he said. “ The visual
ization o f that fajita platter going to
the table (at Mexican restaurants)
— it creates drama. So the food I’m
trying to do — it creates drama.”
Mathematics junior Jose Valdez
praised the quality' o f the food and
the service but said that he went
when the restaurant w.isn’t very
busy.
“As far as the hiod goes, it was
excellent. The service was even
better,” lie said. “I felt well taken
care ot. lint, 1 leel like it if would’ve
been busier, the sers ice wouldn't
h.ive been a-, good bee uise we had
to get their attention; if we wanted
something, it was more on us than
on them. "
This ser\ ie<> stvle. howe\ er. feeds
into the mood King, manager Brad

11
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Sturgis and owner Billy Hales want
to create in their restaurant — ca
sual yet upscale — that also applies
to the food.
“ 1 wanted to create bar food
done really, really well and at a high
level where it felt casual but not
pretentious,” King said. “If I had
white linens up all over this place,
it’d feel really stuffy. I still want to
be able to play sports, I still want to
have some good music going, I still
want to keep it a bar.”
Large, spherical lightbulbs radi
ate softly in the square, high-walled
room. Cream-colored walls con
trast with the dark, rich wooden
tables highlighted by small yellow
candles. Exposed wooden rafters
in the ceiling give it a still-in-construction look, but carefully con
tradicts the clean, modern attri
butes. A projector displays sports or
game shows on an otherwise blank
wall. Chattering from the bar cas
cades through the rest o f the room
coupled with mellow music that
blends to create a lively animated,
but manageable soundscape.
“It seemed lively but at the same
time 1 could still talk to the people
next to me without having to yell,”
Valdez said.
(uistomer Elaine Ball likes the
new, changed atmosphere and
complimented the long, skinny
tables and background music.
“ I think it’s a big improvement,”
slie said."Marti’s was like a covs boy
bar with really bad style. (1 ocal is) a
little classier.”
Local is open luesilav and
Wi'dnesd.iy 4 p.in. to 2 a.m., with
the kitchen closed at midnight;
riuirsday tlmnigh Saturday 4 p in.
tc! 2 a.m., kitchen closes! at 1 a.m.;
Sunday 4 p.in. to 1 1 p.m.

: A rts

Love
continuedfrom page 10
the novel that eventually leads her
to Leo.
There is not a single character
in the book who could be consid
ered happy, and yet, none o f them
can be purely classified as unhappy
either. W hile this is an undeniable
testament to human nature, Krauss’s
decision to disallow the fulfillment
o f anyone’s deepest desires, at least

Communities
continuedfrom page 10
the phone and door-to-door to
ensure that people had different
avenues to contribute.
W hen he asked people in Bei
jin g what would happen if there
were no neighborhood organiza
tions, they overwhelmingly said it
would cause big problems. When
this same question was asked in
Taipei, the majority said there
would be minimal problems. How
ever the distribution o f responses
for how satisfied people were with
their neighborhood organization
was very similar.
Although there aren’t groups

within the pages o f the book, gives
the whole novel a disappointed and
plaintive feeling.
That being said, there is beauty
in the poignancy and heartbreaks o f
the novel, and there is also hope. It
not for Leo or his son, then at least
for Alma and her family, whose ties
to Leo through his book ensure
that he has not disappeared.
Krauss’s “The History o f Love”
is written with intense feeling
and flashes o f humor that create a
unique and eclectic cast o f char

exactly like these m the United
States, they can be compared to
other organizations in America.
Some o f the main responsi
bilities o f community and resident
advisers at Cal Poly include plan
ning social events, solving conflicts
and supporting the community as
a whole — all activities that are
shared by the neighborhood lead
ers in East Asia.
O ne student in attendance
works as a ('al Poly community
adviser at Cal Poly. Kecreation,
parks and tourism administration
sophomore Kaitlyn CTitler said she
connected with the presentation.
“ 1 could relate (it) to being a
adviser. You have to be a com m u
nity presence,” Cuitler said.

acters. The novel’s organization
and conclusion feels unnecessarily
abstract at points, yet the interwo
ven structure o f the storylines is
an imperative part o f the novel’s
grace. Krauss defies limitations as
she jumps between and interlaces
each storyline to give just a small
sampling o f what the history o f
love entails.

Virginia /'ay is an linglish sopho
more and Mustang Daily booh colum
nist.
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Glenn Beck calls out
‘progressives’ on misnomer
iilcnn Buck, has done it again.
I luring his moving speech at the
tumservative I’olitieal Aetion t'o n ferenee (('PAC) last Saturday, Beck
argued tliat the single largest prob
lem facing the natu)n, ironically, is
"progressivism.”
It seems almost contradictory
that a movement called progres
sivism would h.ive any negative
consequences. As Americans, we
are always U)oking for progressive
solutions to make our lives better.
We are all about moving forward
and dealing with daily issues in a
progressive way. This word is so in
fused in our culture that when it
received a political meaning, we
never knew what hit us.
As Beck explained, progres
sivism is really just a nicely pack
aged form o f radical liberalism.
Liberal thinkers have always had a
way with candy-coating extreme
ideas throughout history, and pro
gressivism IS a prime example o f
this trend. After all, progressivism
sounds much better than “deficit
spending” or “higher ta.xes,” let
alone “socialism.”
Progressivism means extended
government control and reckless
spending. It’s not about moving
forward; it's about reverting back to
the same methods that led us into
the Great Depression, and bringing
the nation closer to the principles
o f eominunism. As Beck clearly as
serted, the ILoaring ‘2(ls came to a
halt when the governnient became
looser with its purse strings during
the Hoover Administration. The
only ditference between Hoover
and Roosevelt was that Hoover
didn’t try to he creative when he
realized the American economy
was taking a dive. O h, and by the
w,iy, it was not drastic domestic
spending that got us out o f the De
pression; It was a little something
called World War II. Although its
short-term results seemed pmniising, ILoosevelt’s “New Deal” really
just put us deeper into the endless
pit o f national debt.
It seemed shocking at first to
see Beck reprimand the Repub
lican Party at the C4’AC' o f all
places, but he made it clear that
the I )einocratic' legislators are not
the only ones to blame. Republi
can lawmakers have started to drift
away from truly ikepuhlican values
over in Washington. The progres

sive movement has infiltrated the
Republican Party ever since T heodcire Roosevelt came to otTice. Val
ues like the “right o f the individual,”
“the American Dream” and a dedi
cation to our first principles have
suddenly dissipated as progressive
solutic^ns h.ive promised to save us
from life’s struggles. Instead o f work
ing things out, America has tried to
take the easy way out by allowing
the governnient to rescue them. And
rather than being realistic, some R e 
publican politicians have acquiesced
under the pressure in order to av'oid
being afflicted with shame by the
opposition.
Probably the most dramatic ex
ample o f this is the 200K financial
meltdown. Back in the ‘90s, Rep.

s

/

We lia\’e allowed the government
to interfere with our personal lives to
a point where individual hard work
and merit have almost become in
consequential. “When did it become
an object o f shame and ridicule to
become a self-made man in Amer
ica?” Beck asked. Small business has
kept Americans employed, and yet
tliey receive no mercy when tlie
economy takes a dip. As lieck said,
“ (Small business) employers are the
people who are really struggling, and
tliose are the people we are hardly
noticing anymore.”
The governnient has no concern
for the heart and soul o f our econo
my, as it is under the false impression
that spending money w'ill solve all
our problems.
It’s never good to he behind the
times, hut progressivism is far from
progressive. The government needs
to stop getting in the way o f the
American Dream, and to let the
movers and shakers o f our economy
see the fruits o f their labors. Other
wise, we will remain trapped in the
cycle o f progressive failure.

Barney Frank and his cronies tried
to demonize Republicans that dis
agreed with Clinton’s economic
pcdicy. Republicans tried to fight
against Cdinton’s massive Wall Street
bailouts and the risky practices o f
Fannie and Freddie, but this pewerful minority muted them.
And look where we are now:The
government’s recent bailout ofWiill
Street had little success, and even
Frank, who previously wanted to
“roll the dice a little bit more” with
Fannie and Freddie, now wants to
abolish the two giants. We probably
could have halted the economic cri
sis before it metastasized to a full-on
recession, but we didn’t because we
were plagued with the demands o f
progressivism in Washington.

lirnidan Ihititjlc is an linglish
soplumori' and Mustan{< Daily political
columnist.
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Tiger and Toyota must rebuild
brands in face o f adversity
T im R u tten
LOS ANCF.LES TIMES

Tiger Woods' strained — actu
ally, rather bizarre — appearance
before the television cameras Fri
day and next week's appearance by
Toyota M otor Corp. President Akio
Toyoda have more in common than
it might appear.
Start with the fact that Woods
is an athlete who performs like a
machine; Toyotas are automobiles
that — until recently, at least —
performed the way machines are
supposed to but almost never do.
More important, the golfer and
the carmaker are both benefi*ciaries o f the way popular cul
ture seems to be blending two
powerful social forces — the
culture o f celebrity and brand
loyalty — into a single new com 
mercial imperative.
As the Irish political com m en
tator and cultural critic Fintan
C')'Toole has pointed out: "C'elebrity culture thrives on two qualities.
O ne is a false intimacy: the belief
that a famous person is known to
us in the way our friends, fam
ily amK neighbors might be. The
other is blankness: the celebrity is
a screen onto which we can project
whatever feelings, thoughts or de
sires we choose at any given time."
What marketing people like
to call "brand loyalty" is the con-

sumer economy's equivalent o f the
culture o f celebrity. We'd all like to
think our material purchases are
supremely rational, but the truth
is our deep-seated preferences for
certain biands are based on con
siderations beyond the physically
qualitative.
Woods' celebrity is based not
only on the perfection o f his swing,
but also on the idea that his mod
est origins and mixed racial heri
tage democratized and integrated
a sport that hadn't fully shaken the
shadows o f its historic elitism and
exclusionism. To many. Woods,
like President Obama, stands
for the emerging reality o f a
post-racial America.
For its part, Toyota has

rate culture fears contradiction, the
golfer simultaneously apologized
to the world for behavior that oc
curred in the most private part o f
a person's life, then castigated the
media for invading his family's pri
vacy.
There were a couple o f novel
touches. Anybody familiar with
the 12-step programs derived from
the Alcoholics Anonymous model
probably recognized the imperative
to acknowledge the hurt done to
others as a "step" toward recovery.
Woods confirmed that he has been
in a treatment program and planned
to return to it. Enlisting Americans'
reverence for the therapeutic ex
perience is an interesting tactic for
rebuilding the brand. Similarly, he

tion and its tour, which has seen
its attendance and T V ratings tank
without Tiger.)
It will be interesting to compare
Woods' performance with Toyoda's.
T h e Japanese have a well-devel
oped culture o f apology. It's con
sidered essential to a tradition that
values consensus and social peace.
By apologizing, a powerful figure
does not so much .accept individual
responsibility as acknowledge the
injured party's pain. When Toyoda
made that sort o f apology in Japan,
Roland
Kelts,
from the U ni
versity ofTokyo,
pointed out to
ABC' News that
the
e.xecutive had

com e to stand for utter reliability,
financial prudence and« certain in
telligently independent style. From
that perspective, the Prius hybrid
represents an America in which
personal mobility and personal re
sponsibility are happily compatible.
Woods' relatively brief appear
ance Friday had more the aura o f
a corporate announcement — sub
dued backdrop, handpicked audi
ence, no questions — than it did an
athlete's news conference. Uecause
neither the celebrity nor corpo-

deftly pirouetted from the expect
ed by not doing what most sports
celebrities in trouble do: announc
ing he'd "found Jesus." Instead, he
expressed regret at failing the Bud
dhist principles he'd learned from
his mother.Very multicultural.
Here, though, the Toyota parallel
remerges, for as Woods presented
it, his treatment seemed less like
therapy and more like a recall, right
down to the promise to be back on
the road soon. (That's good news
for the Professional (io lf Associa-

bowed very deeply. "T he
deeper the bow," said Kelts,
"the greater respect you show,
and quite literally you are exposing
the back o f your neck. In samurai
d.iys, you were offering your head,
which could be cut otf." (Some
thing similar might be said o f the
American plaintitTs' bar, but that's
PABLO M O IN A

The Vancouver Winter Olympics
are ort'ering a brief but important
opportunity to see that the nuHlern
world is not as frightening as it's often
depicted.
just 2(1 years ago natiotis such as
Ukraine, Latvia and (ieorgia were still
under the Ss>viet yoke.
Ciermany had just unified.
South Africa was starting to five
itself o f apartheid.
In fact, using the C')lympics as a
barometer o f global health makes
it clear that much is well with the
world.
For decades the games were high
ly politicized, and often polarizing,
reriective o f a deeply divided world.
The P>U) Olympics were can
celed because o f World War I, and
when they returned in Antwerp in
P>20 it was in honor o f the U> mil
lion who died in that conHict.
In the 1P.V) games in Berlin, where
Adolf 1htler set a stage to pmve Aryan
superiority, he was deliciously defeat
ed by a tour de force from sprinter
and long jumper Jesse Owens.
After the final cea'iiionies in Ber
lin. the world was too damaged to
gather again until January 194H in
Switzerland.
The contentiousness didn't stop

there. In 1956, nations boycotted the
Olympics to protest the invasion o f
Hungary’, the Suez O isis and the par
ticipation oTFaiwan.
Ciames in Mexico C'ity in 1968
followed gunfire directed at students.
The Palestinian-Israeli crisis spilled
into the 1972 Munich Summer
C')lv’mpics, leaving 11 Israeli Olympic
team members dead.
Just 30 years ago, the United States
led 62 countries in boycotting the
19S0 Olympics in Moscow.
The boycott was a direct reaction
to the Soviet invasion o f Afghanistan.
It was one more in a series o f
East-West stare-downs, the first and
second world powers Hexing their
nuclear arms.
And the Soviet Union retaliated
by leading a 14-nation boycott o f the
19S4 Olympics in Los Angeles.
The Vancouver games and the
2(H IHgames in Cdiina show a far more
unified globe.
Even the 1)oonisd.iy Clock, which
symbolically represents the manmade
dangers to mankind, has moved back
ward this year.
This isn't to be Pollyanna. The
United Sutes and three dozen allies
still fight for a better ftiture for Af
ghanistan, and Iraq remains a troubled
nation.
Islamist extremism is a growing

threat in parts o f the world.
O f course the world has many
problems. The soaring security costs
at recent C'tlympics to detect and de
ter international terrorism are clear
indicators o f the time's.
But the Vancouver Winter Olym
pics are putting a diverse planet on
display, newly five countries com
peting with former oppressors. They
are a great reminder that despite the
problems o f the day, we could be, and
often were during the past century,
much worse bff.
Times such as these, when sport
can simply be sport, should be cel
ebrated.

nfw svrt

get it

Winter Olympics are a
celebration of the human spirit
MI Cl AU MY— TRIHUNl. NEWS SI RVK E

for Toyoda to discover.)
There are some old-fashioned
questions that could be asked, o f
course:Who cares whatTigerWoods
did in bed or with whom? Isn't that
an issue for him and his wife to sort
out? Why not either watch the guy
play golf or forget him? There's the
rub, and his dilemma: Neither the
BCiA nor his sponsors can atFord
to let you forget Tiger Woods the
brand any more than Akio Toyoda
c a n
atFord to let you forget
the Frills.
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Ihe M ustang Daily is
always accepting

gU M it eom m entariew .
^Send ycHur owaaracittsncs* of about

lBRgih«>d|Mcl»rrity.

all letters should be
250 words and are
subject to" editing
for grammar,
spelling and style.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Roommate

ATTENTION
ACCOUNTING
MAJORS

The Mustang Daily is
looking for a Marketing
Manager for 2010-2011
school years. Responsi
bilities include managing &
directing special events and
promotions, complete mar
keting goals and objectives
and increase readership and
business awareness. If inter
ested, please email resume
and cover letter to
Advertising Coordinator,
Stephanie Murawski at
smurawsk@calpoly.edu

Male sophomore looking for
roommate in downtown
condo $600/Month
Water & Trash Paid
email:arirnic52@gmail com

The Mustang Daily is
looking for a Business
Manager for 2010-2011
school years. Responsibili
ties include the coordination
and management of National
Advertising Agencies, main
taining runsheets, billing,
newspaper filing and office
organization. If interested,
please email resume and
cover letter to
Advertising Coordinator,
Stephanie Murawski at
smurawsk@calpoly.edu
Part-Time Writing Assistant
Disabled Marine Corps Vet
in his 80’s needs part-time
assistant to produce quarter
ly newsletter & book. Seek
ing dependable assistant
w/car & computer/ printer,
to work 2 hrs/ day 5 days/
wk. Interested? Call Bob
Dixon 595-7070 & I will show
you the research, writing,
designing & printing work
we will be doing to reach our
Nanny/Tutor Needed
Need a Nanny/Tutor MonFri from 2:00-6:00 pm in Ar
royo Grande home. Needs
Experience in childcare and
be active, fun and creative.
References needed. Call
Andrea 712-5679

For Rent
Apartment For Rent:
Awesome 1 Bedroom Unit
Near Pismo Beach Area.
Available Feb 1st.
(805) 674-3164.
Large Studio For Rent
Utilities, Direct TV & Internet
Included, Close to Cal Poly
& Downtown, $750/mo.
(619) 885-1771
Studio in Los Osos, Cable &
Utilités Included Call Cathy
Jensen at (805)528-6199
Want to live Downtown?
1 bdrm in a 2 bdrm apart
ment is available this up
coming Spring Quarter
located on Santa Barbara St.
near Gus’s Deli and Buchón
Park. Reasonable price and
amenities included.
If interested, contact Ken at
kaman27@gmail.com

Laptop Repair
W W W . Ia pto pre pa ir. CO m
Student Discount
Fast Turnaround
2010 Al Landwehr Creative
writing contest! cash prizes!
For rules e-mail:
byzantiumeditors2010@
________gmail.com________
If you are interested in law
and want to help bring
justice for the citizens of San
Luis Obispo, come
volunteer at Law Line SLO,
a Pro Bono lawyer referral
service. Through this
program, money bears
no price on justice for the
people in need!!!
Contact Ken Mangalindan @
lawlineslo@gmail.com for
more information
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MORE FRESH FRUIT CHOICES
r-ign up @ www.ilov-'yiîiiiçiirtcrecitions.com
ALW.AYS rKESH ALWAYS THE BEST

We're not just shirts!
Hats, polos, jackets..

. jcarroll.com
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2004 Mazda RX-8 GT.
Titanium Gray, 78k miles.
$12,000 (negotiable)
(805)315-5990
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Screen Printing & Embroidery

Asked her yet?
We’ll help you choose the perfect ring.

Edited by Will Shortz
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Basketball

U.S. men know they cant look past Swiss

continuedfrom page 16

A rthur Staple

going l ‘>-32. Tin.“ Titans went
3H-.57 nuking HO percent oTtlieir
Tree thiaiw attempts.
Tlie game against the Titans
will be a key conférence match,
as the Mustangs are one game
behind Tiillerton in the confer
ence standings. Still up for grabs
IS the number three seed in the
Big West tournament, which
wanild belong to f ullerton if the
season were to end today.
Treshman guard Kyle Odister
knew that the season is far from
over as Ckil Poly will battle for le
verage in the tournament.
“ T.verybody’s going to have to
step up. We know what they're
going to do now aiul we know
the scouting repiirt.” he said. "W e
knew nothing was going to be
handed to us this whole year."
At thé beginning o f the sea
son, (kil Poly was projected to
finish at the bottom o f the Big
West, fast season, the Mustangs
finished 3 -1 3 in conference —
(kil l\)ly has already doubled the
number o f wins in conference
this year.
Despite its success, (killero is
trying to focus his team on the
game in front o f them.
" The eyes are on you aiul the
lights are turneil up - its game
time," he said.

N h W S I )AY

The U.S. men’s hockey team’s
architects and players loudly and
gladly told anyone who would lis
ten that the Americans were huge
underdogs for a medal heading
into the Olympics.
After last week’s three-game
sweep, capped by a stirring ,5-3 win
over Canada on Sunday, you can
forget about that whole "Miracle
on Ice 11” story line.
"I don’t think we’re going to
surprise anyone anymore,” said
Red Wings defenseman Brian R afalski. Team U SA ’s leading scorer
with four goals and an ass.st.
So now it’s the beginning o f life
as-a favorite. Wednesday’s quarter
final with Switzerland is no sure
thing, even though the Ameri
cans beat the Swiss, 3-1. eight days
ago in the Olympic opener. O f
Wednesday’s quarterfinal match
ups, the United States’ seems the
easiest, well-earned after picking
up the No. 1 seed; Ckmada, after
defeating Cermany last night, will
face Russia tonight, a meeting o f
the two best teams on paper com 
ing into Vancouver.
U.S. general manager Brian
Burke decided to start a new line
of nioti\ational technii|ues by
telling reporters Monday that he
wasn't thrilled by his team’s pl.iy
thus tar; liurke was the one claim
ing that no one had bet a nickel on
the U.S. team coniiiu; in. so mavbe

- liriiiii l)c Los S i Hi i os and
Zacli l.antz contrihittcd to ¡his ar
ticle.

this trope w ill work, too.
“ 1 think lUirkie’s trying to keep
us where we need to be,” Ryan
Miller told reporters in Vancouver,
“which is probably paranoid. Beat
ing (kmada wasn’t the goal coming
here. It was beating any team in our
way.”
It’s the Swiss Wednesday, once
again. Islanders defenseman Mark
Streit and Ducks gtialtender Jonas
Hiller got their Swiss squad under
(kinada’s skin by taking the host
team to a shootout, little did the
C]anadian fans know that was just a
small disappointment compared to
what came ne.xt against the United
States, but Switzerland struggled
to down Norway in overtime, and
squeaked by Belarus in a shootout
in yesterday’s qualification round.
The way the Americans are play
ing, with coach R on Wilson having
found some reliable forward lines
and a top defensive pair with the
36-year-old Rafalski and Bredators
defenseman Ryan Suter, this game
sluHild not be a problem.
It will be one, though, if the
Americans start believing the hype.
I'atnck Kane noted that “it felt
like we shut the whole city down.”
This is still a young bunch, so it’s
up to the braintrust and the leaders
such as Rafalski, Cdiris Drury, Jamie
Tangenbrunner and Miller to keep
hammering away at the “we haven’t
won anything yet” theme.
An undefeated team has been
bounced in the (.|u.irterfmals in each
o f the last twi) Olympics, Slovakia

by ('zech Republic in 2006 and
Sweden by upstart Belarus in 2002,
so nothing is assured by winning
through the preliminary round.
But the United States has the
best goaltender in the tournament
right now in Miller, I lenrik Tundqvist still hasn’t allowed a goal, but

he hasn’t had to be as great as Miller
was against Uanada, and that goes a
long way toward giving ewryone
else confidence.
“ I'eople can start believing if we
put in a solid effort (Wednesday)
and a solid effort again after,” Miller
said.

SK < I A H m - I K I H C N I

Ihe U.S, Mens hockey team completed a
upset over Canada Sunday.
Today, the U.S. will take on Switzerland in the quarter finals.

T H IS W E E K IN C A L P O L Y A T H L E T IC S
Men 's Basketball
Rivalry

w eek

CAtî^POiy vs.
B ASKE T B AL L

Alexander
Sonesson

r
Wednesday, Feb. 24th at 7:30 p.m.

C A L ÌÌI p i U Y v s .
BASKETBALL

Saturday, Feb. 27th at 7:00 p.m.

2/25 vs. San Diego at 2:00 p.m.
2/27 vs. Pacific at 12:00 p.m.

Steffi
Wong

Charles
Anderson

2/28 vs. UC Davis at 10:00 a.m.

Î W iL t ît.M a H a » K t

W o m e n ’ s T e n n is

2/26 vs. San Jose State at 1:30 p.m.

2/28 vs. UC Davis at 1:00 p.m. S

^Attention Cal Poly Students*
*TV Game - Live on FSN West - Wear GREEN and GOLD and bring your best signs
as the students w ith the most creative signs will win free shirts and
other great prizes.
*Greek N ight - The greek organization w ith the most spirit and highest percentage
attendance w ill win a cash prize courtesy of the Mustang Maniacs.
Admission for all Cal Poly Athletic Events is FREE for Cal Poly Students.

WE ARE THE MUSTANGS
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Brian 1)e Los Santos
must,ingdailysports(¿^gmail.com
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will use home-court
D aniel Triassi
M I S 1^ \(. I lA in

1 i)r mam ot us. ir's like the plicnomcnoi) ot a hom e-cooked meal.
Food always tastes better when it
comes troni your m om ’s oven.
.^t M ott ('ivm, the concept is
the same but the scent is entirely
dittereiu. 1 lere, it’s more ot a newsneaker smell mixed with pebblegrain leather and the acrid, phar
maceutical scent ot athletic tape.
O r maybe it’s the scent ot Hesh and
rioor varnish.
Take a whitV. 7 his is the home
o f the Mustangs.
Tonight, C'al Foly (1 0 -1 6 , 6 -7
IJig West) begins a season-ending
three-game home stand as they
host C'al State Fullerton (1 4 -1 2 ,
7-6) in a game televised on FSN
West.
H om ecourt advantage is some
thing the Mustangs have benefited
from this season. T he Mustangs
have posted a 5 -4 record at home
as opposed to a 5-1 2 record on the
road.
The advantage is something
head coach Jo e C'allero said is in
tegral to his team’s success on the
court. At the beginning o f their
season, esilierò commented in a
video about M ott (ly m ’s hom ecourt legacy.
“ When we pack M ott (lym ,
when we make the walls ot M ott
(iym sweat, when we get the Ma
niacs here,” ('alierò said.“ Hveryone
jumps higher, we shoot better and
we play better defense ... it’s the

home court advantage we look
forward to. ”
With these high hopes, when
asked about the hom e-court ,k1vantage so tar this season, Ckillero
explained the advantage tor his
team is familiarity.
“ Mv 10-year-old daughter asked
me why it’s so important,” ('alierò
said. "I asked her in simple terms:
1)o you sleep better m yiour own
bed or in a hotel room? 1 said you
alw.iys sleep better m your own
bed, just like you shoot better in
your own g>ni.”
T he team has proven ('allero ’s
comparison true. T he Mustangs
total game attendance .iverages 400
more fans than last year — with
three home games left in the regu
lar season.
"Its really been building and
getting better and better each
game. We averaged over 2,000 tans
the last four games,” he said.
Ryan Darling, senior forward,
said he likes the hom e-court at
mosphere.
“ We want to let them know we
appreciate them, and we’re here
to represent their school,” Darling
said.
W hile on the court, the game is
his main focus, but the crowd still
has an etiect.
“ I want to say I tune the crowd
out, but when something is done
well. It’s amplified and when some
thing is done poorly, it’s amplified,
too,” he said.
In their previous match up back
on Jan. 14. the Mustangs fell to the
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Senior guard Ixirenzo Keeler scored 13 points in the Mustangs first contest against Cal State Fullerton this
season. The secind-leading scorer in the Big West is averaging 18.8 points through conference play.
Titans by a score o f 6H-54 at Ful
lerton. This time around, the game
will be played on the Mustangs’
home court.
In that game, guards Shawn
Lewis and Lorenzo Keeler were
the only pLiyers to score in double

figures in what was one ot the low est otTensive outputs by the team
this season.
“ I think it’s a team that can
score ... so it really comes down to
they have great athletes and we got
to be able to defend them and hold

them under 70 (points) and obviously the key for us is scoring over
70,” (?allero said.
In the game the Mustangs co n 
verted 50 percent o f their shots
see Basketball, page 15

Baseball rides the W aves ou t o f M alibu, 1 2 - 4
S lU S I A N t. DAIIY s r S H

K H ’O k I

(7il I’oly freshman pitcher Joey
Wagman allowed one run through
SIX innings to push the Mustangs
(2-2) past Fepperdine (2-2) by the
score o f 12-4 Iuesd.iy.
(?al Poly’s startidg rotation has
been consistent through four games;
so h.ive the relievers. The starters
have a combined 2.H2 ERA while
the relievers’ ER A is 2 4 .7S. The
starters have given up three fewer
earned runs (S) despite notching
17.6 more innings than their coun
terparts coming out o f the pen in
four games.
Left fielder Hobby O o ck e r car
ried the offensive load for the Mus
tangs, scoring SIX runs on three hits,
highlighted by a three-run bomb
III the fourth inning. Sophomore
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second baseman Matt Jensen drove
m three runs on two hits and fresh
man right fielder Mitch Haniger
scored four runs on three singles.
It took the Mustangs three in
nings to get on the board. They
cashed in on one o f Pepperdme’s
four errors when Jensen hit a tworun double after Pepperdine pitch
er .Mex Najera threw a ground ball
.iway.
(kil Poly added four more in the
fourth after two singles, a walk and
a (T o ck er’s three-run homer to
open the lead up to 7-<>.
Pepperdine’s offense sputtered
until the fifth inning. T he Waves
managed three singles to push a
run across the plate. Wagman found
himself in trouble with the bases
loaded and two out. It took him
four pitches to strike out Pepper
dine hitter Aaron (kites and get out
o f the jam . Wagman retired the side
m order with a lO-pitch sixth in
ning after (kil Poly added two more
runs in the top half of the sixth.
(kil Poly ran into some trouble
III the home half ot the eighth in
ning w hen Tommy F.rlin came in
to relieve DJ Mauldin, despite re
tiring four out o f five batters. Erlin
gave up a double to the first bat
ter he faced and was immediately
yanked. Reliver Je ff Jtihiisoii didn’t
do any better, giving up a double
and twT)-run home run as the lead
narrowed. 10-4.

Pepperdine’s top hitters were
left fielder Tyler Brubaker w ho hit
a two-run homer, catcher Nate
Johnson and second baseman Jo e

Sever who both had two hits.
Najera, a freshman southpaw,
g.ive up seven runs and seven hits
in four innings with two walks.

(?al Poly will play a three-game
non-conference series at the U niversity o f San Francisco (1-2) this
weekend.
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l.cft fielder Bobby Crocker finshed the game 3-5 with six RBIs. ('.rocker’s offensive performance was highlighted
by a three-run home run in the fourth inning. Sceond baseman Matt Jensen drove in three runs off two hits.
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